NOTIFICATION

No. A-19012/12/2017-D(Estt.I/Gp.I) - In pursuance of the Department of Personnel & Training’s Order No. 33/05/2020-EO(SM-I) dated 29.05.2020, the President is pleased to appoint Shri Subir Mallick, (IA&AS:1989), Additional Financial Adviser & Joint Secretary, Ministry of Defence as Additional Secretary & Additional Financial Adviser (R&D), Ministry of Defence with effect from the forenoon of 01st June, 2020 by in situ upgradation of the post held by him, as a measure personnel to him, for the balance period of his central deputation tenure i.e. upto 04.05.2021.

(S. S. S. SARMA)
Director (Establishment)

The Manager
Government of India Press
Minto Road, New Delhi-110002

D (Coord)
Distribution:

1. Shri Subir Mallick, Additional Secretary & Additional Financial Adviser (R&D), Ministry of Defence (Finance)
2. Indian Audit & Accounts Department, Comptroller and Auditor General of India [Shri Vikram D. Murugaraj, Principal Director (Personnel)], 9, Deen Dayal Upadhyay Marg, New Delhi-110124.
3. Department of Personnel & Training (Shri Ashwini Dattatraya Thakre, Deputy Secretary (SM), North Block, New Delhi) with reference to the communication referred to above.
4. AO (Cash), MoD.
5. AO (DAD), MoD (Civil).
6. Sr. Tech. Dir, NIC/ Dir(Parl)/ Dir(Coord)

Copy for information to:-

1. PS to RM/ PS to RRM.
2. Sr. PPS to Defence Secretary/ Sr. PPS to Secretary (ESW)/ PPS to Secretary, DDP/ SO to Secretary (DR&D)/ Sr. PPS to Secretary (Defence Finance).
3. DA to CDS, Department of Military Affairs, South Block, New Delhi.
4. PPS to AS(JN)/ PPS to SS&DG(Acq.)/ PPS to AS&FA (Acq.)/ PPS to AS(DP).
5. All Joint Secretaries/ Acquisition Managers/ Additional FAs/ TMs/ FMs.
6. All Directors/ Deputy Secretaries/ DFA/ Under Secretaries/ AFAs.